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SEASON OPENED I
GIVES OHIO STATE FIVE 
VICTORY OVER 0. U. 
Otterbein puts up Interesting 
Game but Suffers Defeat by 
Score of 42-20. 
In a fast and rough game Ot-
tcrb in opened up her ba ketball 
eason at Ohi . tate _·aturday 
e,·ening by a defeat of -f· to 20. 
-\lt hough the score it elf is e\'i-
dcnce of the superiority of late·· 
team uver Otterbcin's it does not I 
• <Ii ·credit the local five who plav-1 [[ J . \\' F 11 E G • ()11. 0!:". '. '() " :,x- 10\'-
cd t,; nd ball throughout the entire j · · ,, ' ,- d:d crnur of ::\Iissoun. \I ho Ie~·ture. in 
g,tme. i oung- 1 som o-ood 1 • • · . . · "' t 1c ullcge Chapel Jan 20 on the 
shooting 111 the first half while . 1 · l .. · 1..,. ·r · • su >Jc • • o .. ,er-: o l'eace ' 
John found the basket with a_e · · 
in the last period. DEBATE TRY-OUT 
:tate·s men ·were hu ky and 
-,howl.'d good team work. Otter-
h in wa somewhat off f rm in 
thi. ieatur of the game, due 
larg- ly t( th change of Ao r. 
Will take Place Saturday Even-
ing, Jan. 21. 
.\ccurding to the ruling 
Public .·, eaking Coun ii 





Fervent Applause Greets An-
nouncement in Chapel this 
Morning of Coach's Decision. 
The her of tterbein'-
athlctics. the man who brought 
Ott rbein 's football team in the 
pa t y ar b f re the col!ege 
·world a - one of the stronge ·t in 
the state .. -\lbert Exendine. will 
coach the l!ll l team. 
I PARIS BEAUTIFUL 
SAYS PROF. ROSSELOT WHO 
SENDS GREETINGS. 
Professor on Leave of Absence Writes 
that Life Is Enjoyable in 
French Metropolis. 
l'aris. France. Dec. 6, ] 910. 
This long awaited auswer irum To the Read r · of the P eview :-
the Carlisle graduate wa'- recei\ - Taking adYantage of an earnest 
ed with loud and fen·ent ap- ancl twice repeated request of the 
plause as it was announced in editor \Ye. the exiles, send to ,_·ou 
chapel thi.; mornin« In- \\'. L. . . 
,
1 
• . '"' · tiur f.:rcetmg-:, }l(Jplll~ the · may 




"I 1~ d. 1 f I rear · YOU before Chn!>tmas. 1en ., r. '.,XCll tne e t at t 1e 1 \\' · .1 f ,r ,. c s ·t 5a1 rom ,,ew 1. ork 
close uf the 19111 season he cuuld 
gi\· no .atisfaction in reply to 
the urgent ap1 eals nf the captain 
and management that he return, 
further than if he coach at all 
Otterbein w uld recei\·e hi s r-
Yi e:. ] lis delay in makin:~ this 
decision was clue. a« h wrote. tu 
the p or _ upport of the second 
(continued~rn page-ti.Ye) 
. 'epllmber I.th ,n die steamer 
::\'iagra 11f the French Liner, 
a steamer of UOOO ton. and 
rather slmY but of more than 
ordinary . teadine~;;; and .plendid 
ly equipped. 1 t being the dull 
eason for traveling we were only 
twenty-three on board. ou 
can i1i1agine the amount of space 
Continued on page two. 
Th ' score rcgi ·tered 2 b to V 
at the end uf the first ha! f. The 
beginning ()f the second half 
found • tring-cr replaced by John 
at rig-ht. f rward and rn by tak-
ing- care of the center position. 
men thi: morning after chapel 
drew cut· for the side of the ques-
tion which the will take in the 
debate try-out ~vhich ha been set======:-:-,--:-==-----=-=-=-=--:..:=-===-=-============== 
During this half J hn placed 
three goals and rosby one. 
Young- found the ba. ket on four 
foul:. on,;idering lhe fact that 
thr e new men were in the line 
up the team made a good shuw-
ing. o k and Dailey played in 
their old 1 imc form and prO\ ed 
formidable fncs to the stale for-
wards who fnttnd it no easy task 
to land a hall safely in the ba-:ket. 
Ohio State. Otterbein. 
R. Rigby. \tkinsun, 
1'. Ri:rby I f Young·. apt. 
Spangler, l .ang-
'\Yirthwein r f . tring r, John 
Continued on pao-e two. 
for Jan. :21. . \11 the men of a side 
will \\"Ork le gethcr a· a team in 
preparation. bul in the try-out 
itself a man of one ·ide will be 
pitted again. t a man of the th r. 
uts will be drawn the night of 
the preliminarr for . peaking 
positions. 
\ s h a s b e e n p r e Y i o u s-
1 y announced the que,:tion ft ►r 
debate this year i: ''Rc,:;ol\'ed 
that nur leg-islation ..,Jiould be 
.hapccl t,11\ard th· gTadual nlti-
mat · al,andonment of the l'm-
tl?rti\'e Tariff:· ~omc time a"o . ~ 
1L was stated that th re \\'as sume 
possibility of a change being 
made in the qu ·sti n for debate 




Prof. , \. l'. Rosse lot 
2 
PARIS BEAUTIFUL 
(continued from page one) 
we had on a boat inte;.r.Jed for 
500 pa sengcr . In fact it was a 
real picnic party. o one was 
ea ick and the evenino-s spent 
in the drawing room were more 
than plea ant. early every 
passenger poke both English 
and French but French was the 
language mostly u ed. 
On the 27th we arri\"ed at 
Havre and the next morning we 
had the plea ure of eeino- Pari 
l::, ' 
the end of our journey. \Ve found 
a good hotel within two hours 
after arrival, where we had a 
good accommodation for 60 
cents a we had in • r ew York 
for 2.50. But of cour e there 
wa no sign "English spoken" for 
you u ually pay for the oppor-
tunity of . peaking Engli ·h in 
Pari. 
The next two days we. pent in 
huntino- for a place to li\·e durino-
the winter. This we found wit!~ 
out very much difficulty rentino-
( 
• I:> 
an un urn1shed apartment which 
we furni bed quickly and at a 
small co:t. for furniture i cheap 
here. If you expect to tay any 
Jeng-th of time in Paris, vou 
should n t rent a furnished ap;rt-
ment ior the. e arc all for foreio-11-::-.. 
crs and the price is set accordincr-
l\". ::-.. 
. \. the course in the Cni,·er,-itv 
did not beg-in until Xm·cmbcr w~ 
spent all of October "doinrr'' 
Paris and we did not ,ret it 
''done" by far. The first \hill',· 
which we especially noticed wa~ 
the e\·er present beautiful. The 
streets. the building·. the boulc-
Yard-; an l the park all bear the 
mark of beaut). . ·o poles, no 
wire-.. many stre ts of wood. beau-
tiful trees and the blue water of 
,'cine. arc things so striking as to 
awaken admiration in a1n one 
although he be merely a tra'nsicnt. 
visitor. Uu t the people ar • as 
interesting- a. the material things. 
They arc nnt nearlv a.· iur io-11 • h 
a. you woul<l imagine. J 11 fact 
you can . cc a much more forcig-11 
looking- crowd on th' llnston 
'ommons than you can see in 
Paris. . \bout all the di ffen'nce 
which can be seen is that th men 
all wear a mustache or beard 
and are nearly all lender. They 
haYe a great fondnes for out 
door life. The park are alway 
crowded even on cold day . \Vhile 
standing one unday afternoon 
at the entrance to the Boi de 
THE OTT El{BEIN REVIEW 
l Boulogne we counted in the' 111---■---------------~•----■---■--. 
space of one minute 75 cabs and Th U • , 
automobiles bringing people into e n1on S Greatest 
this favorite park. And this is 
only one of the many breathing Semi-Annual Cut Price Sale 
places. 
It may be true that the birth 
rate is decreasing in France but Begins Thursday, Jan. 12th 
one would neYer believe it so on 
eeing the innumerable baby cabs 
on the streets and in the parks. 
And if it is true that French 
men are under the average 
tature the size of the women 
ought soon to bring the race up 
to the normal. 
unday is not the rest day here 
which it is in \Ve terville. Mo t 
of the mall shops are open 
and even ome of the larger 
store . Flowers especially are ·old 
on that day. They are very cheap 
and pretty. On All aint ' 
Day, th 1 t of 1 ovember, o,·er 
200,000 people carried flowers to 
the different cemeterie to place 
them on the o-rave of relatin· 
and friends. 
ne thing which i noticeable 
i the immen e number of book 
old in Paris. There are almost 
a many book tore. a o-roccry 
stor and they sell books at 
pric ranging from one cent to 
.'· t 0.00. Many second-hand boob 
of :tandard worth sell as lo\\" as· 
two cents ca h. 
The climate her has been a 
puzzle for the last two winter .. 
The exec 'i\·e rainfall and the 
hig-h temperature are the two 
characteristics. Only one day 
has the thermometer 1,cen a. low 
as freezing-. Toclav it . tands 
about :;:s. .\. coal ·is ,11 LOO per 
ton. \\'e are truly thankful for the 
warm ,,. ather. 
There arc :-;o man,· thi1ws to tell . ::-, 
that this letter mig-ht be continu-
. cl ad infinitum. but with g-reet-
111g..; to you all and with the 
!1ca1 tiest congratulations t the 
football team we remain, 
\'our Friends, 
The Ros. clots. 
SEASON OPENED 
(continued from page nnc) 
Pow ·II. \\'ardman c Jtihn. Crosby 
BcaYer. Fritz · 
Purinton I g- ·ook 
Ehrman. Capt. r g- Bail \. 
: um 111 a r y-Field goal:-R. 
Rig-by :l, ,\tkinson 1. P. Rigby 
1. , panglcr J, Lang- 1, \ \'irth wein 
I, Powell !, \Yardman 3, Ehrman 
2. Beav r 2. Young 3, John3, 
rosby 1. Bailey 1. Foul 
~oaL-R. Rigby 2, Wardman 2. 
Youn,.,. I. Referee-Batte by. 
Every Suit and Overcoat without exception most liberally 
reduced. 
$12.50 and $15.00 Suits and Overcoats .. . $9.50 
$17.50 Suits and Overcoats ................. $12.'15 
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats ........ ......... $14.50 
$22.50 and $25.00 Suits and Overcoats $17.75 
$27 .50 and $30.00 Suits and Overcoats $21.50 
$35. 00 Suits and Overcoats ................ . $21. 75 
Come in soon fellows-Our COLLEGE SHOP is replete 
all the nifty new designs and patterns. 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens' & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. HESTNUT sr. olumbus, O. 
Best $25.00 to $35.00 values Ever 
OCTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU 
WANT THEM. 
BROCK 6t N. HIGH St. Bell, Main 7 7 9 2 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
~olumbus CLaiforing ~o. 
An hontst effort is being made by 
the printers at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
149 N ttlGH ST. 
Suits from $ 2 O to $3 5 
McFARLAND, 
·Holmes Block 
For the latest in Scoes and Men's 
withot1t errors. Furnishings. 
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Y.W.C.A. 
The devotional committee of 
Y. \V. . A. prepared a very in-
teresting program for the Christ-
ma ervice, Tue day eYening, 
Dec. 20. 
Tho e who took part are the 
followin<T: 
Vina John. ton read the crip-
ture le on taken from Luke 2. 
Ethel Kephart and M:i Denton 
favored the association with a 
vocal duet ''The Olden Town of 
Dethelehem." Hazel Bauman 
·poke on the ''Origin of hrist-
ma . ' 1 ellie hupe re,·iewed 
the story of the birth of Christ 
a told by Lew \Vallace, in Ben 
Hur. A · Chri ·tma arol ' wa 
given by Helen \Yeinland. lo-
·'His i ·ame hall be Je u -" by 
Edith B nnett. Chri tma Ora-
tion, E,·a imon. Helen Bradley 
read an article "The Lord of 
Chri tma. week." Katherine Karg 
told how the pagans celebrated 
Chri tma in olden time . olo-
·'The ew Born K;ing," :Mary 
Garver. Mae King reviewed the 
, tory of the "Other \,Vise Man." 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
dinner everal members of the 
faculty with their wives. The 
guest present were Prof. and 
Mrs. Cornetet, Dr. and Mrs. 
navely, Prof and Mr . \Ve·t and 
Dr. and :Mr . ~liller. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Monday, January~-
6 p. m., Band Practice. 
7 p. m., Choral . ociety. 
8 p. m., Volunteer Band. 
Tuesday, January 10. 
-1 :30 p. m., Glee lub. 
G p. m., Y. \V. C. A. Leader, 
:\lary Brown, ubject-·· n-
other year i but another call 
from God." 
:15 p. 111., Pre lub 
\Vedne day, January 11. 
6 p. m., Choir Rehearsal. 
7 :30 p. m., Basket Ball game, 
Dliss Bu iness College vs. Ot-
terbein at \ esterville. 
Thur day, January 12. 
4 :30 p. m., Glee Club. 
6 p. m., Cleiorhetea, Philalethea. 
6 p. m., Y. l\1. C. A. 
Friday, January 13. 
6 p. m., Philomathea. 
6 :15 p. m., Philophronea. 
VISIT 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~-~h/~ V 
The best In PHOTOGRAPHY 
Order Christmas PHOTOS early. 
Special Rates to Students. State and High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio 
ITRQy LAUNDRY -----i I -HIGH GRJ:tDE L1'UNDRY VVORK I 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WJ:STERVILLJ;, OHIO. 
The Season's Specials Bucher Engraving Co. 
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 
POST CARDS. 
POST CARD ALBUMS 
80¼ North High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES ILLUSTRATORS 
Holiday Goods at special prices at 
DR. KEEFER'S I 
Get Samples and Price. 
Mo t of the girl. of Cochran 
Hall have returned from vaca-
tion and report an enjoyable 
time. 
Saturday, January 14.. ff u ft R !Jll". ff 
Basket Ball game, Otterbein vs. · .M.. 
We Solicit the Patronage 
of Students. 
Ohio \,Ve Jeyan at Delaware. for the Otterbein Basket Ball 
team. We get there every time, A11 lntpectlon of our workmanship 
and prices will reassure you and so does 
EX-GOVERNOR HANL y "Uncle" Joe 
There are everal additions to 
ur number. \Ve welcom to the 
Hall :Mildred Grant and Esta 
leopha . Will Lecture in College Chapel, The Livingston Seed Co. Bookbinding For Booklovers 
Louella oller returned after 
vacation bringing with her Paul 
picture. 
Jan. 16, for Hanby Memorial Choice Chrysanthemums, American 
Beauties, pink and red Roses, Yiolets, 
Carnations and any variety pf cut flow-
ers. Funeral designs a specialty. 
Association. 
"The Personality of hrist" is 
A number of the girl attended the theme of a lecture to be given 
the matinee at Columbu on at- in the college chapel, Monday 
urday afternoon. evening, January 16 by Ex-Gover-
nor Hanly, of Indiana. 
Irma Robin on will not return ll the proceeds of thi lecture 
to ch ol for the remainder of the will be add d to the fund for the 
year. erection of a uitable monument 
Bertie taiger ha not yet re- to Denjamin Ru el I Ian by, au-
turned. he will be absent for thor of Darling Nellie Gray," 
everal week . and who was a graduate of the 
class of 1 5 . 
The new rule have gone into 11r. Hanby who died in 1 66 
effect at the Dormitory. i buried in the Otterbein ceme-
ylvia \\ or tell has moved tery. It wa while visiting thi 
from ochran Hall and now cemetery la t • ovember and ee-
ino- here the grave of fr. Hanby 
that the Ex- O\'ernor expre ·ed a 
The diamond ha again made d · e ire to aid in erecting a monu-
rooming in town. 
it appearance among u . ment to the memory of the author. 
The fund . tarted by the Hanby 
President Entertains. Memorial a ociation ha been 
At their home on Grove treet rapidly growing and already 
Friday evening Pre ident and there i a neat sum in the trea-
Mrs. Clippinger entertained at sury. 
WESTERVllLE REPRESENTATIVE' 
R. W. Moses. 
Call on the-
College A venue Meat 
Market 
\,Ve always have the best 
and always a fresh supply of meat 
Wieners and cooked meats .... 
Everything up-to-date. 
T. BURNSIDE, Prop. 
Cotrell & Leonard 
We are complete Stationers, 
Printers and Binders 
ne Colum~us Blan~ Boo~ Mfg, Co, 
Successors to 
The Ruggles-Gale Co., 
317-19-21 S High st. 
Favors, Tovelties, Place Cards, Table 
Decorations, etc., at 
THE PAPE'R STO'RE, 
end your friends one of our Postcards. 
NIT- CHKE BROTHERS, 
31-37 last Gay Street, Columbus, o. 
Groceries and Candy 
I have the best line of 
Groceries and Candies 
CAPS, GOWNS that you are able to 
and HOODS find anyw~ere. Don't 
Albany, N. Y. 
makers of 
To the American Col 
leges & Univer itie 
From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Class Contrac~ 
a pecialty. 
forget to gave me a call 
when purchasing. 
Ralph O. Flickinger, 
Successor to the firm of Ken-
nedy & Fllcklnser. 
4 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
the opening of Barber Shop 
Located on Main st., opposite the 
Published weekly during the 




The urgent appeal of Profe sor printing office. 
Heitman for debating team can- Hair Cut l!ic - - Shave 10c 
didate should meet with hearty __ E. DYER,_!~prie_c__t_o_r. _ 
respon e. There i no consi tent HERE WE ARE 
reason why at least twenty-five Meals, Luncbcs and choice candies 
C. D. YATES, 'H, Editor-in-Chief 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business M'anager 
C. R. Layton, '1\ Assistant Editor. 
'trong men should not compete at 
for place on one of these team . WESTER\'ILLE 
HOME :RE TA RA JT 
Otterbein ha. the material and j SotLth State St. 
Associate Editors u n d e 1- t h c d i r c c t io n O f -----------~--
S. F. \Venger, '11, Local I bl" k' · 
C. R. Hall, '12 thletic t 1e ] U . IC p a mg 1 n ,t r u C-
R. W. Smith, '12, . A~umnal tor hould put out two of the 
J. L .. navely, '13, Exchange trono-e t learns the chool has 
V. Roop, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. e\·er known. \Yhy not re ·pond? 
R. L. Dru hot, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr. Hy . doing you are not only 
. A. !uskopf, '12, Subscription Agt. abetting the interest of your col-
See 
Jt{. F. STEVMAJt{ 
For ,~nything in the 
JEL\/El.RY Ll"IE. 
Also wh~n in need of expert 
CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING. 
ituated in t:he former Sites' store . 
·. R. Converse '15, As·'t " " legc but you are enhancing your H f C II M 
own development. There i a ats Or O ege en .... 
Address all communications to 
Editor Otterbein Review, \Ve terville, 
Ohio. 
keenne and alertne of mind All the ne,v and nobby shapes, in 
deri,·ed from thi kind of train- soft and stiff J-ats. 
ing- that cannot be found in the I A $3.00 Hat For $2.?~• 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay- pur·uancc of any of the c liege The latest styles and patterns m Leaps 
able in Ad,·ance. . I d' If always. curncu um tu 1e,. you have: 
any doubl 6n thi matter prove I 
l!lnleretl as eoond-cl11ss nrntLer October 18 
1900, at the postomca ;at Westerytlle, Ohio it for your elf. j 
under •.be AcL or .\larch a, 1 7~. 
1 !) 1 1 
Broken any re olutions ?-not 
too late to re-new them. 
SCHEDULE CHANGED. 
Otterbein's Basketball Team 
Plays Bliss and Delaware, 
Wednesday and Saturday. 
The fir t game on the home 
floor will be played next\\' edne -
day at :30 with the trong 
Bli team of olumbu . Otter-
on a11d in every game the specta-
t r ha,·e been treated t a hard 
and intere tinO' conte t. The price 
soc to $2.00. 
KORN 
Hatter t::i father and son. 
285 North High St. 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. 
THE NEW STORE 
ells notions, novelties, dishes and 
toys. Come one. Come all. 
SIPLES HARNESS AND 
NOVELTY CO. 
Rn·iew reader· will be plea ed 
to h ar from Profe or Ro elot 
who writes with that chara Leri -
tic. enthusia~m which i- always 
conspicuou in hi every word 
and deed. "Ro ie" a hi inti-
mate friend familarly peak of 
him, by hi clo e touch :with the 
tudent , hi untirinrr and enthu -
ia tic eff rt on the f otball field 
with hi efficiency in the la 
room ha w n for him elf a ho t of 
friC'nd ·. The R view wi he· him 
of admi ion will be twenty-five When in Need 
cent and re erved eat which 
will be n 'ale to-morrow can be 
purcha ed for ten cent . The 
of good thing 
to ::!at visit 
coming 'aturday will find Otter- Denny's Confectionery 
bein on the Ohio \Ve !cyan floor 
at Delaware. Thi team i an old 
ri, al of the tan and cardinal 
a plea ant sojourn in I ari and a 
safe return lo \ Ve terYille. 
and pectator· from Otterbein 
The opening of th year 1!)11 will . ee an exhibition of ome 
linds Otterh in tudcnts again good ball. 
bu:y with their cvllc. e activit.ies. 1 he. e l\\'o change with the 
The :c;hurt Yacatiun at home with cancellation nf Gro\'e ity 
relatives and friends ha,-, been fnr F b. 21 make the only altera-
thc !-'( ,urce oi inspiration < r bet- lions of the schedul a announc-
tcr and mnrc con i tent work. 
\Vith thO'e \\'ho arc .-~1 near and eel in the la-ti. ue f the Review. 
dear to us in 11ur re ·1H:ctiY 
home,-,. ,,·atching our m,gress RESPONSIBLE POSITION 
"·ith a pridL• which is knm •n only 
tn th .111 \\ c cannot hut at lea. t put Given F. W. Fansher, last Year's 
forth a . trem11>tb attempt o Review Editor. 
There was ome di ati faction 
it eem witl1 the mariag_ement of 
thi publica.ion re ulting in the 
re ignation of the former a i -
tant creta1y. 1Ir. Fan her ap-
pointment followed thi re·igna-
tion. 
:\Iuch: re,pon ihility attache 
itself to this office as the holder 
ha. direct c1arge of the publica-
tion. The · .1cce~. or lo thi office 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
and ~ to 8 p. m. 
Both Phones 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., 
make g'l)Od and to live up to their 
·xpectation ·. \Yith thi..; thought 
in mind thn ughout the remain-
ing months nf this -chu()] year 
there • hould be a general a,tis-
faction felt on th p-rt 9{.cacl) 
student nc.·t June as he make 
a urvey of the work actually ac-
In n11c of la. t week'· · ues of 
the. Dayton Journal appear· the 
cut of F. \V. Fan her, 10. with 
the anrtouncement of his ap-
ince his g-raduation last June ha· 
been comH.:cte<l with the Bobb· 
:\Icrrill company of Indianapolis 
and omes from thi position 
highly recommend d. East College Avenue 
pointm nt as a:-. i iant , ecretary 
of the 1reater Dayton magazine, 
the publication f the Chamber 
of Commerce. 
''h·eddy'' \,·as Editor uf the Both Phone . 
Reziew !;st }'Car and his efficiency _____________ _ 
in thi. cap2.city a ure him of 
. u<ic · in j ,u·rnali tic work. The 
RcYiew extrnds to him the be:-t 
wishes for ~ucce_ in thi. new 
enterprise. 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S . 
Denti t 
. O\·er Fir t Tational Bank ... 
Citz. Phone ::.o Bell Phone !) 
DEBATE TRY-OUT 
(continued from page one) 
becau e of the wi hes of another 
propo ed triangle. It wa decid-
ed however thal a change at so 
late a date would be impractic-
able. 
Otterbein Lake the affirmative 
again t IIeidelber•r on the home 
platform and the negative again ·t 
Buchtel at Akron. Duchtel will 
meet Heidelberg at Tiffin. Thi 
trian<Yular debate will take place 
the e\·ening of March J . 
The Public - peaking ouncil 
ha - aL o decided to a k the tale 
Peace a sociati n for a repre,en-
tatiYe to give an addres on the 
ubject of "Peace'' in order to 
furnish material for tho::,e intend-
ing to ent r in competition for 
the tate conte t. 
EXENDINE RETURNS. 
(continued from parre one) 
team of last year. However thi 
failure of the ec nd team t re-
spond will not likely be in evi-
dence next year a. the efficient 
coachino- of Exendine i po ibly 
better r cognized and appreciated 
than eYer before. 
Class Teams Working. 
The pening of the ba ketball 
sea on find the la teams al-
ready organized and getting in 
hape for the inter-cla game . 
The e games which have alway 
proved of great interest to the 
tudent will be played within 
three or four week. unle the 
management hould deem it wi e 
to change thi • time. 
1he cla· es h1Ye elected their 
captains as follows: , enior, C. D. 
Locke; Junior. . R. Hall; 
ophomore, . \V. Foltz;_ Fre h-
man, C. E. La h. 
Plan Meeting of Trustees. 
The E ·ccuti, c board of the 
uni,·cr:-ity met la~t Friday after-
noon in °thc President'· office in 
their regular monthly meeting-. 
Que tion:- of interest were <lis-
cu sed at length bnt no definite 
movement 0f any particular in-
terest wa · launched. Plan were 
worked out and fo1mulated for 
the coming meeting of the Doard 
of Trust cs which occurs the first 
week in.)farch. 
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OTTERBEINESQUES. 
).Iis' Zellar--,-·'I there an 1 gen-
tleman here who doe not ba,·e 
a uitca e ?"' 
Drane-"I ha,·e nu suit ca,e 
but I haYe a <Yrip if that will help 
you any.'' 
11iss Zellar-'' h. what I want-
ed wa - :ome one to l nd a lu.nd .. , 
. ando--"I neyer do any mend-
ing. \\'hene,·er my stockinf!s get 
a h le or a button off I ju t 
throw them away. 
llemminger-'·, ay how can I 
o-ct my name in the paper?'' 
Ilollanshead-'' ay something 
bright." 
I Iern mi nger-"Sun:h inc.'' 
Dr. :\Iillcr-''What i. a 1,aral-
lelogram ?" 
i\Ii - ).files-'·A figure ·who e 
corner are four acute ano-Je . ' 
IIuber-"I don·t ee why I 
can·t compare our railways with 
tho e of England. Our trains are 
pulled by locomoti,·e , they run 
on rail and aYe less lives." 
"Doughnuts at Day's Bakery." 
ando--"Now that you are a 
enior do you not hate to :hink 
of facing the tern realities of 
life?" 
1\Iiss oblentz-"But I do not 
expect to face them alone." 
"Pancandies at Day's Bakery." 
OTTERBEIN PROFS. 
Read Papers at Ohio College As-
sociation Meetings. 
At the Ohio ollege A socia-
tion meetings in Columbu which 
were held in ection during- the 
holidays three of Otterbein' 
Profe or had leading par: on 
the pro<Yram. t the meeti-1g of 
the ection i"i1 P ychology, Philo-
ophy and Education Pre.ident 
lipping-er read a paper on ·'\~ o-
cational Training in ollege; and 
Secondary chool ." Profe or 
\ \' einland pre en ted a paper on 
the :ubject. "Fir·t Year Ccllc•ri-
ate hem is try." 
Dr. Jone::; ,, a chairman 
oi the committee on framing a 
hill prO\ iding for a state wide 
p ·n:ion law and was highly com-
plimented for his untiring- effort. 
in it- behalf. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
\\ e will pay your fare tu Colurnbu , and show 
you our great eleetion of U LTI G at l'OP-
UL R PRICE.:i. 
$25, 27.50, 30, 32.50 and 35. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
URE \\ 00~?. Material such 
as are used in our \Y ootex 
Garments for women an d 
youngwomen---wear longei----
look better---do not fade or 
wrinkle so easily as do mixed 
goods. Refinement---q u i et 
elegance and becomingness 
are other features of our 
Wooltex garments which are 
guaranteed to give you two 
full seasons satisfactory ser-
vice. 
Come in and inspect a W ooltex garment inch by 
inch·-·the more carefully you examine it the more 
thoroughly you will like it. 
\,\ hen you want reliablr information as to what 
is being worn, come to our cloak a·nd suit depart 
ment and ee the newest thing . 





Brooks & Flora 
Varsity Tailors. 
Special Reduction Sale of 
Professors . ·. E. ornctct and Go to--
F. E. :.I ill er were al o in at ten-
JOHNSON 
FURNITURE STORE 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
dance at the-e meetings. 
, upport ReYiew Adverti ·ers. For Po t Cards and posters. 
.. Pre ing a pecialty. 
v._>, •: ·r 
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ASSUMPTIONS ing our business, our life. For the Best in 
ARE FOUNDATIONS TO BELIEFS 
QF MANKIND 
However, at the best, our life 
must ltave much of probability 
in it. This i the soil of assump-
tion. A sumption i the accepting 
of some thought as true without 
proving it. vVe live on a sump-
tion. \Ve enter college on the 
a sumption that we will be bene-
fited. The farmer, manufacturer, 
merchant and all other cla es of 
"PHOlSOG~A'PHS 
Visit 
Dr. Miller at Y. M. C. A. Gives 
Logical and Forcible Evidences 
of Christianity. 
The Westerville Art Gallery 
Also for Arisco cameras, films and Cy ko paper and developers. 
Amateur Developing and Printing. 
The hr t Y. M. C. A. meeting people pursue their various lines 
of l!Jll proved thu far to be the of activity on assumption. An 
be t of the college year. lt was assumption always has an object 
al o one of the large t in atten- 1 in view. A harmony of event 
dance there being one hundred producing that object proves the 
.and thirty-three men pre ent. YaliditJ of the assumption. For 
Before the address of the evening in tance, take surveying. A cor-
the Otterbein Quartet very feel- n, r mu t be a urned before any-
ingly ang "Peace, Peace, .\Von- thing can be done. When the 
Why not get some snow pictures? 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING and PRINTING 
Mail Orders promptly filled 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
Columbus, Ohio derful Peace.·• corner i- a sumed, then observa- 32 E. Spring st · 
Each one of the large tions are made from it in order to :,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
number pre ent Thur day night find out if condition are a peci- -
expected to hear a great talk from fied in the deed of the tract being The New 
one of Otterbein's greatest men. urveyed. If they harmonize in 
They heard the addre and the every ·espect then we may say 
man, and not soon will they for- that de corner, the a umption 
Method Laundry 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
get either. ·when Dr. :Miller i ·orrect. 
arose to peak he wa greeted o it i- plain that our life i based 
;with probably the mo t extend- on a umption. till men, many 
or leave laundry at W. \V. Jamison's Barber Shop 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
•ed and fervent applau e ever ac- men, w·uld change all of thi A.G.SPALDING & BROS. 
corded to anyone who ha appear- when i: comes to religion. They 
ed before the local Y. M. C. ay if you can not prove to me The 
Or. Miller spoke n t merely thi or that I will ha,e nothing 
concerning a prob! 111 f life but to do with it. Here they refuse Spalding 
hi theme wa life it elf. Ile to a sume. Much empha is i 
opened with a propo ition upon given to foundation . Start on a 
which, a he tated, we can all well proven foundation and build 
agree,-con ciou exi tence. Ex- up is almo t univer al advice. 
"istence give u duration of life However even in the phy ical 
which re ult in experience. Here we can only trace the foundation 
ne noted that the element f time, to the earth. The foundation of 
while we live, favore no one above the earth it elf mu t be a sum-
anolher. Time is th ame for ed. cience cannot move one ta known 
11 
TJ tbroughouttbe 
a . .r O\\ ever we, all of ti , tep until an assumption is made, world as a 
have our individual experience. namely, "the uniformity of law." au a r a ntee 
In our life of experience we Likewise the foundation of of Quality 
are the Largest 
Manufactur_ers 











Atbletlo ::,port you 
~outd bave a copy 
or Lhe 1Sp1<ldlog \JUL&• 
logut,. 11,,'s Ii C'Jm 
plett, encyclopedia or 
Wnat't Now in Sport 
i.nd 1• se~t tree on 
request 
A. 0. Spalding & Bros. 
191 South Hltlh st., Columbu1. o. 
have omething of kn wled,ge and Chri tianity i ba ed on a ump-
something of ignorance. We tion. God i that foundation. 
know only in part. mixture of \\: e cannot prove it. e a ume 
knowledge and i norance pro- it. But as in science let u test 
duce probability. \ e live in the thi a sumption.. Doe it not fit a umption a good one 
atmo phere of probability. \ e our liv_ ? ny man who will a - Life i a great problem. A 
mu t remember that probability ume God and live accordingly solution is booked for each one of 
j not in events but in our mind. will finally find Him. Further- us.. Do we never in ome 
Law alone govern events. For more we have the deed by moment of olitude hear God"s 
example, we to up a coin and which we may te t the a ump- voice directing u ? In working 
we ay that the probability that tion controlling our live.. It is our life problem here I wi h that 
it will come down head j one God' \Vord. In thoroughly one thing might be entirely elim-
half. ow if we knew all of the te tino·our elve we find that our inated from Otterbein because it 
laws governing that coin the x- moral and spiritual nature call i ba ed on a false a sumptiOi,. 
act nature of the flip it received, for a great all-knowing friend That thing i -tobacco. One may 
th air currents that affected it, which can not be found among not realize that tobacco dwarf 
we would know exactly h w it our earthly a ociations. uch cau e it blunt his di criminating 
would fall. \,\There there i. full a friend i J e us Chri t. Doe not power. 
knowledge there i n probability. "For God o loved the world that \o-ain we need a heavenly lead-
Again we can not create law. We he gave his only begotten on er. Of course if we a ume that 
may combine law and its com- that who so e.ver believeth on there is no immortality we need 
bi nation turn out it own re ult. him tould not peri h but ha, e no leader to the life beyond. But 
0 
it behoove u to tearn, in- o- everla ting life" ring true to our if we think of life only as a be-
far as we may, the law. c ncern- nature. Then we may term the l ginnina we need .a leader who 
Bell 165--Phones--Citizen 91 
MEAT 
We wish to sell you good, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Al ways on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
O.BEAVER 
Stuff to eat 




Hole proof Socks 
.. at.. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Prudential Life Insurance c o .. 
Lowest Rates 
W. H. Montz 
College Ave. Both Phones 
has gone through all, even death. 
That leader i Jesu Christ alone. 
ALUMNALS 
H. H. Warner, '10, dropped in 
town for a few day's visit before 
hristmas. :fie is surveying in 
entral Canada. The trip to hi 
camp include 175 miles by train 
from the "Soo" and 17 mile by 
dog cart. 
\Ve t Jefferson by 3 to 1 vote 
decided to make P1 of. E. L. Port-
er '07, a Christmas present of a 
$25,000 High chool building. 
Mr. Porter is very enthusiastic 
over the promised building. He 
ha been very succe ful at \Ve t 
Jefferson. He is also county ex-
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cepted -a call frorr. the Congrega-
tion·a1 church of 1\ratoon Ill. He 
was formerly pascor of the Con-
gregational church of Brooklyn, 
. Y. 
Prof. John Nau, '10, of Plain 
City and Miss Louella Smith, '10, I 
of Arlington we~e among the 
o-uests Christmas Day of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Bennett. 
Mr. Pearl Downing, '09, spent 
the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L.. Hennis. Mr. Downing is a 
member of the Chapman-Alex-
ander party and returned to the 
party at Toronto Tuesday. 
- A 
Winter Overcoat 
For the same price as a hand- me- down 
FROSH'S 
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 
204: N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
I 
aminer of Madison County. Dr. Levett E. Custer, ' 4, of 
Prof. . J. Keihl, lO, pent the Dayton had hi mother Mrs I. 
u ter of \Ve tenille as a Chri t holiday. at his old home at Dix, -
Pa. 
Dr. and 1\1r-. P. IL Kilbourne 
of Dayton had Mr . Crou e a 
tl1 eir gue t before Chri tmas. 
:'.'vlr. Claudiu Gi-ant, ·10, , a 
Yisited by his father of \Ye.tern, 
,,·. \·a., during the holiday . 
The new register i. being ent 
to alumni which contains the roll 
of oYer eight hundred graduat<"s 
of ttcrbcin. 
Prof. and 11rs. J. F. Smith, ·10 
and '01, of Reyn Id burg were 
gue-t f the latter' parents 
;\fr. and ).1r . J hn Barne of 
\\' e t Park . treet. 
Prof. L. \\·. \Yar on, ·o.3. and 
).frs. \\"ar on and daughter Lucile 
. pent their Yacation with friend 
at Hillsboro. 
)fr. and ).frs. Le:lie Strahl, '09, 
spent Chri tma. ,1·ith relati,·es in 
Dr. Harry E. Rowland, '!17, has \\"esten·illc. 
1110\' d from ).1 L Perry to J oh"°n -
town, 0. 
\\"alt r E. !Jaker and wife. ·99 
and "!J. . and family of Pitt. burg 
and ).liss ).lary 11aker of Elwood, 
Ind., were Christmas Yisitors at 
the home of illr. and :\Irs. \\'. 0 . 
Daker. 
J fan·ey (;. ).lcFarrcn, ·on, uf 
Canton called n \\' slen·ille 
friend during ,·acation. 
Prof. Dwig-hl L. omelet. ·10, 
of Shenandoah In ·titutc. Dayton 
\"irginia was home during Yaca-
tion. 
Prof. J. G. anders. ·o I. now 
head of the department of Eco-
nomi Et mol gy and Xursery 
Inspection of \Yi c::onsin tate 
uniHr ity writ to hi. father F. 
P. , and , .. that he attended the 
. tate A. sociation of In. pector at 
).linn apolis. Previous to this he 
spoke to the Xinnes ta , late 
l r orticul tu ral • ociety and later 
at Benton IJarhor. ::\Iich.. on 
'·I'hase. o[ • rurs<-ry 1nspection.'' 
:\Ir . .'anders i. Ycry prominent in 
th con. en·ation work of the 
\Yc:t. 
GREAT REDUCTION SALE 




This is your chance to secure bar<Yains in 
DRY GOODS and SHOES 
Morrison's 
BOOKSTORE 
Is till headquarter for 
Books. Fine Stationery 
Magazine Subscriptions 
and Peloubet's Notes. 
EVERYTHING 
In the 
Picture and Frame Line. 
Culver Art & Frame Co. 
FRANK TRUETER 
The Best Place 
for 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 





Prof. Jones and ).Irs. Oli,·e 
).foirison Jon s, •? of Batavia 
wer gu ,·ts Jui ·tmas of ).Ir. 
and ).!rs. J. L. }lorri, on. 
still repair· clock , watches and 
R .\. \\"ales. '10. of Frem()nt, jewelry. all on him at John on's 
:'If. . \. Ditmer. J(, of Dayton. E. Furniture tore. 
CLIFTON BEDFORD 
~:-~ewARROW 
. \lbcrt :. Keister. ·10. who is 
all nding Columbia . pent the 
holiday,; with hi. parent.. 
Prof. \\'. ll. Kinder. ·9,:;_ and 
wife of 'lcveland \'isited with the 
fonner·s parents }Ir. and :\I_rs. 
Kinder o[ :onth . tale ·treet. 
:\Iiss Dora ::\Ioore. ·o , of 
llicks,·ill wa the holiday gue t 
of D. D. :\[oore and family of 
Linc In street. 
Rev. II. L. Pyle, '!).J, ha a·-
.\\·eaYer. ·10.0£ Johnstown. Pa .. 
and II. D. Thomp,on, 'IO. of Bal h nacle which had been built for 
made short call· on friends in 
\\' stcn·ill durinz yacation . 
Fred J f. Rike, "/R, of Dayton. 
president of the B,)ard ni Trustees 
of Otterbein ·ni,· rsity made a 
flying ,·isit to\\' st n·ille. Friday. 
11 e presided oYer the Executi,·e 
Hoard which met Friday after-
noon. 
).Irs. )J ra 1homp. on Gar-
wood, · 1 o, of Pipt1a was a h liday 
,·i itor. 
In the c llap •! of the taber-
a religious rc,·i,·al at Darberton, 
Re,·. L·. X. R lby. ·01. wa' injur-
ed. The latest w rd . ay. he i · 
imprm·ing- nicely. 
'.\] r. an I ).Irs. . R. Frankham. 
"Dli and '9,, of olumbus were 
1 'e\\' Y ar·-; gue ts of :\Jr. and 
).[rs. _I. \\·. ::Harkley. 
'.\Jiss Geneva ornell, '!JJ, wa 
a year-end guest of T. H. Brad-
rick, !) I. an'CI family f teuben-
Yille. 
(c ntinued on page eight) 
' ,, . • I 
:J{otch COLLARS 
160,, t tor 25C. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Mann 
Students 
take your shoes to 
Cooper 
for first cla repairing. He 
wilJ do the work right. 
A g od line of tring , rubber 
he I and poli h alway in stock_ 
Moved two doors south. 
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LOCALS. 
1Iany of the "boys and o-irl ,"-
not all seni r either-haYe done 
ome real practical mi . ionary 
work during the holiday in rai -
ing fund for the new athletic 
field. >lo , onder 
i enough to make anyone mile 
to ee the wide awak 
manife ted. 
"\Vhat did you get for hri t-
mas?" 
President Clippinger was t ast 
ma ter at the Lt!banon Valley 
Alumni banquet held at Annville, 
Pa., during the holiday . 
0. "\V. Briner, a tudent of last 
year i in town. He wi:l prob-
ably be in chool the ncx1: eme-
ster. 
ALUMNALS. 
(continued from page ~ven) 
~Ji -Franci ~Iiller, 9 who is 
Pr f. E. A. Jone attend d the attending the ew York tate 
funeral of a friend at ).fa sillon, Library School at lbany, N. Y., 
Thur day. pent hri tma with Dr. and 
P f L 11 \ . 1r . F. E. :Miller, ' and' 6. ro . . . and elen em-
land attended the funeral of their ity oli itor, E. L. \V~inland, 
aunt, Mi :Mary \Veinland at '91 f olumbu~ wa re-elected 
Miltom·ille, Thursday. )fi s pre ident of th tat olicitor' 
"\\' einland had held the po ition A ociation at the annual con-
of court tenoo-rapher at Toledo Yention on Dec: 29. The \Vein-
in which city herd ath occurred. land family pent hri tma \"i'ith 
~ arly all of the . tudents were J. · · \Veinla nd · 
back in time for the opening of At a recent mectino- of cxamin-
cho 1, \\'edne day. llugh Kirk- ers R. .. ·wale , ·10, f Fremont 
wo d did not return a. he ha a and \Y. ,-. \Vale , '10, of '\e\\rark 
p . ition in a bank. B. } . Bun- were granted life ertificate to 
gard was detained n account of teach in IIigh , ch ol . 
th . eri u illne. o[ his i ter 
who underwent an 
appendccitis. )Ii 
· is reported ill. 
peration for 
Ila Grindell 
In a letter tu one of the boys. 
G. F. Lcichliter state· that h ex-
pect. to return to 
in a few day .. 
tt rb in with-
K. J. . t uffer, '10, who i, 
teachinrr the cience in \rayland 
.\cademy at lleaYer l am, \ ·i ., 
. pent la t week with friend in 
\\" e, ten·ille. 
L. l:.. \\'alters. 'Oc, of Findlay 
wa. in t ,,·n for a day during the 
holidays. 
J. F. llatton and J. ;_ · p·ar :.fr. B. T. Da,i· and )Jr Davi, 
a::i~te<l J. 0_. Emrick in _reYirnl I ·cm, ntertain d with a dinner 
. en1ces at Galloway dunng the party :.Ionday e\· ning c. 2G. 
holiday·. · · ' 
Th Di ·patch of Jan. 2 _ontain · 
Lewi. :\Ioore and family haYe 
purchased the property on \ \' e-t 
\Yalnul treel f rmerly o cupiecl 
by \\'ilson ·cllar. Th y to k 
po . :sion the latter part of th 
week. 
·. R. Knauss ha. been elect d 
. upcrintcndcnt of the Yan Buren 
a picture of Herti:and \-. Lea , '91, 
describing him as a pr minent 
young bu in ·s man of Dclav,1are. 
:.lr. La· i· a hardware 111 rchant. 
He i the pre ·ent mayor uf ela-
ware b ·ide · b inR chairman o[ 
the Boo:tcr' club and a tlirecto1 
f the ommercial club . 
:chu I. at a . alary of .:·100 per At Toledo and Dayton. 
month and began work • fonday. .\t the ~< )burn :tr et l.". B. 
He will graduate \'ith th cla. 5 church of Toi cln Prel:-idmt lip-
l f 1911. pinger y ..;terda) spoke both 
.\. E. Hughe: nf .'unbury, \\'ho l morning and e,·ening. the morn-
is teaching in the lligh ·chool of ing I rogram bei_ng in th! nature 
that place was in town Saturday. of a coll g s n 1cc. 
Ilughc-; will gradual \\ ith th . · exl Friday, h speak: to the 
·11 cla. ·. :.Iiami ,·alley .· ·hool :\fa~ter·' 
T. D. \\"arncr. D. -. :Irnmaker Club at Dayton. 
:unday morning he will adclre. s and J. 0. ox were in att •ndance 
the F ccleratccl ::\fen's Ll·,guc and at the Y. ~I.· .. \. confcrenc · at . 
lhotherlrn< d at Lanca~te:r at d tn 
THE DUNN-TAFT CO. 
Apparel For Young Ladies 
Cheaper than the cost of the material in our 
January Sale, now 
Cut prices in every department on 
all goods except tandard Patterns, 
a few contract goods and some 
ew Advance pring Merchan -
dise. 
It will pay you to come to this 
sale. 
The Dunn-Taft Co., 
84 to 90 North High St., Columbus, Ohio 
·-------------------
WILLIAMS'! BAKERY 
Ice Cream Parlor 
HOT SODA ICE CREAM SODA 
Lady Finsers, Doushnuts, and Fruit Cakes, 
Box Chocolates, Home Made Candies. 
ATTENTION FELLOWS 
Don't forget to Patronize 
M I L L E R & R I T r·E R 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North State Street. 
ORR.;.KIEFER 
C0LVli\6VS.0. 
You'll be!treated right. 
©rr:!tiefer Stubio <to. 
199- .201 SO ·TH IIIC' H TEET 
?ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Ju.~t alittl bittu tl11tn tl1e l11·.~r' 
PE IAL R.\TES 1"). Tl'DE. ·Ts 
:outh B nd, Indiana, \\ hich was 
in ~ession I·'"ri<lay, .. '"aturday and 
:unday. 
th• cnning \\'ill pr ach :ot the 'C. I We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
ll. church. I'-------------------------------! 
